
HEREFORD SALE
Continued from page one:

want to look thtt group over

carefiilly. O
Finley P. Hodgei and Son of¬

fer four lota including the herd
bull that they are wiling becauae
he it ao cloMrly related to the
eqw herd. One nice heifer old
enough to breed, and two lowaet
bull calve* complete thin con»lgn-
ment.

Groupt of thro; lota each will
come from Diamond S. Ranch,
V. C. Shore" and W. H. Walket-
Diamond S it offering two cow*
with calves at aide, and one open
heifer. One calf In tired by poll¬
ed bull and one la rich In TT
Triumphant blood. The Shore*
consignment consist* of two nice
open heifers and one cow that
may have calf at tide by sale
day. Wjlker is lending three
young bull* by Silver Prince 13
through the ring. Thi* herd bull
ha* *ired many of the fine cattle
in Walker'* herd, and *old in thi*
area.

Shipley Farm offer* two pro-
miiing heifer*, one by H. C.
Larry Domino 58, the outstanding
herd bull on tlje farm and the
other of WHR breeding and sel-
ling with breeding privilege to
HC. Larry Domino 35.

B. C. Donnelly come* up with
a bull and a heifer by the Mill
Iron bull and Edwin Dougherty
offers two very deep and thick
heifer calve* by Stanway Pride.
Grady Farthing lists a pair, one
bull and one heifer, rich in the
blood of the old Paladin bull.
John H. Hollar and W. B. Kel¬

ler, give us a pair of heifer* each
that will make you turn to take
a second look. The Hollar calves
are sired by a son of the Paladin
bull, and remember thi* bull won
the get of sire contest at our
Feeder Calf show October 1. The
Keller heifer* pre by the LB Roy¬
al Duke bull.

Norris Brothers offer a nice
heifer by Ardmore Domino 2,
and a cow with a calf at side by
this bull and bred back to him.
Sherman Hollar brings a showy
young cow with calf at side and
Fred Greene offers a nice bred
cow

R. C. Rivers send* a heifer rich
in popular bloodline* and carrie*
the service of Silver Prince 13tfi,
the W. H. Walker herd bull. Out¬
standing open heifers in single
lot* come from Jones Hollar.
Vannoy Brothers, and W. K.
Sturdivant.

Single lot bulla come from
Triple E. Hereford farm, D. L.
Bingham and Council! llenson.
These bulls are bred right and
are worth careful consideration.

News Of Service-
Men

¦

Pfc. Herman C. Cannon, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Cannon of
Beech Creek is now stationed at
Edmond. Okla., where he will
graduate as a clerk-typist on
November 12. A graduate of the
Cove Creek High School he vol¬
unteered for service June 12,
1951.

Sgt. Dwight E. Hodges is now
stationed at Camp Carson, Color¬
ado, after returning from Korea.
Sgt. Hodges recently visited with
his parents.

A good general need not only
sees the way to victory; he also
knows when victory is impos¬
sible..Polybius.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of ex¬

pressing our many thanks to each
and every one for the kindness¬
es shown us during our recent be¬
reavement. Especially do we
thank Rev. Mr. Thomas for his
sympathetic words. May God's
richest blessings be upon each
and every one..Mr. and Mrs.
Cloy Pennell and Jane.

DONT COUGH
Your Head Off!

Ask for
Mentho-Mulsion

If it fails to stop your cough
due to colds, ask for your

money back.

BOONE DRUG CO.
TIm REXALL Store

I.REMEMBER.
Rulonc On
S*rvic« It *

ECONOMICAL!

pre. MX O. HOMUf. »on of
Mr. and Mm. Cloy Morris, of
Laxoo. who U (ponding Ion day*
with hb paronli. Ho it tocalod at
Chanulo Air Forco Baao. 111.

POStURE WEEK
Continued from page one)

bus can have a marked effect on

your health, energy and looks.
"Puttin| glamor aside, we're

a lot of pounds of assorted tis¬
sues, muscles and organs draped
on a structure of bones. Up on

top is a heavy ball that we comb
and think with.our head! Hold¬
ing that combination in balance
Is a lot of work and we can stand
up to it because our bone frame¬
works are designed to support
our body weight with the least
muscular effort.
"Poor posture, the slump and

slouch, takes part of the job
away from our bones and hands
it, to the muscles. Their protest
is called 'fatigue' or 'that tired
feeling.' To add to the bill of
poor posture the extra strain
thrown on the joints and liga-
merit* can lead to backaches and
pains. The change in your shape
cramps your lungs and other in¬
ternal organs, often causing im¬
proper functioning.
"Good posture or good body

mechanics is a matter of thinking
about it as you go about your
daily duties and relaxation. Sit¬
ting, standing, washing the dish¬
es, serving tea or a tennis ball.
keep your body under your head
and let your weight hang from
your shoulders like a coat. You
will find that you will look bet¬
ter, feel better and conserve
your energy. One last warning.
Good posture is only one ele¬
ment. If postural faults are
severe, if you suffer from chro¬
nic backache, muscular pains or
other continuing symptoms, make
a beeline for your doctor."

Production of farm machinery
proceeded at an all-time high
rate during the first six months
of this year.

REV. MR. SMITH
Continued from page one'

ment of her home church and to
a frequent teacher of that work
tn training ichooto over western
North Carolina.
_ A newcomer ^o Boone, Mm
Ruby Akcrs of New Albany,
Mux., and protently a graduate
assistant at A8TC will direct tl#
course for young people. Mis*
Akcrs to an accredited teacher of
the Methodist church in that
field and before coming to Boone
spent a number of yearn in di¬
recting youth work, nerving last
year as director of ?n entire dis¬
trict of young people's work.
The school will cloac on Thurs¬

day night, and credits will be is¬
sued to those completing the re¬

quirements of the courses.

The pastor of the host church,
Rev. Joseph T. Shackford. direc¬
tor of the school, has extended an

urgent invitation to church
school workers of itther denomi¬
nations to enroll in the school
and avail themselves of the help
of those experienced teachers.
Thpugh a denominational project,
the school will treat the needs
and problems which are com¬

mon to protestant churches. Not
only teachcers, assistants, and of¬
ficers but any interested Chris¬
tian may hope to benefit by en¬

rollment in the school.

BLOOD
(Continued from page one.)

the following organization to
serve with the Red Crosn Blood-
mobile staff Monday, October
22: Mrs. Len D. Hagaman, coordi¬
nator; Mrs. Mae Miller, chairman
of reception committee; Miss Eli¬
zabeth Bridge, canteen chairman.
Two graduate nurses from Boone.
Mrs. John Martin and Mrs. Dell
Richardson, Jr., have volunteer¬
ed to serve with the medical
staff during the day; other volun¬
teers to be assigned duties on

that day are Mesdames Coker
Triplett, Arnold Van Pelt, W. F.
Miller, Jr.. A. R. Smith, Wiley
Smith, and O. K. Richardson. Sgt.
Pendergrast of the Boone Re¬
cruiting Service has offered
to provide transportation to and
from the hospital for any person
wishing to be a blood donor and
can be reached at telephone 208
anytime during the day.
The blood donor program will

get underway Monday morning
at eleven o'clock and continue
until six o'clock in the evening.
Mr. R. .W. Watkins of the college
athletic department will head
the drive among college students
and personnel.

Soldiers generally win battle?:
generals get credit for thetn..

Napoleon.

125 Methodist* at
Sub - District Meet

More than a hundred and twen¬
ty five fount people and adult*
from four Methodist charges as¬
sembled at Mabel Methodist
charfe on the Henson's Chapel
Methodist' Church on Sunday
night for their sub-district meet¬
ing for October. Persons from
Mime ceven churches representing
Todd. C reston, Henson's Chapejg
and Boone charges were present
Rev. Ralph Miller was host past¬
or.

A highly interesting and mean¬
ingful program was given by the
Mabel young people on "John
Wesley and the Origins of M»th-
odism."
At the business meeting, Pres¬

ident Katherine Clay presided.
An offering was taken for mis¬
sions. and the group voted 40 un¬
dertake as a mission special the
purchase of school supplies for
u missionary in the Belgian Con¬
go. Attendance banner was

awarded to Henson's Chapel.
Plan:; were completed for par¬

ticipation in the training school
for church school workers to be
held at the Boone Methodist
Church, October 22-2S, at which,
school a special course on the
Methodist Youth Fellowship,
taught by Miss Ruby Akers, of

New Albany, Mil*., and Booife
will be included in the courJn
of the nehool.

Delicioua and abundant re¬

freshments of punch and copkies
were served by the ladies of the
Mabel church at the close of the
business meeting.

FOODHANDLERS
Continued from page one)

the county.
The workers who attended the

Foodhandlers' School were given
information concerning germi
encountered in foodhandling and
a demonstration of the common

ways of spreading garma, hints
for good foodhandling practice*
and personal hygiene and a de¬
monstration of proper dishwash¬
ing and the use of paper cups in
safe foodhandling. The general
public should profit by the in¬
formation gained by the food-
handlers from attendance in the
'¦ittMl' ..

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our

gratitude to our many friends
and neighbors for their many
deeds of kindness shown us dur¬
ing the illness and death of our

dear husband and father, J. R.
Greene. We are grateful to those
sending food, and the floral of¬
fering. The family.

CONSIGNING 4 HEAD

Watauga
Hereford Sale
OCTOBER 26 BOONE, N. C.

Featuring Our Proven Herd Sire
M. V. Domino Triumph 1st
Son of M. W. Domino 67th
Grandson of Colorado Domino 1 59th
Grandson of TT. Triumphant 3rd

Three Register of Merit animals in his
pedigree.

Selling two of his bull calves in this sale.
We are retaining all of his daughters.
Look them over at our farms before sale

date.

Meadow View Hereford Farms
FINLEY P. HODGES AND SON

BOONE. NORTH CAROLINA

cS\6a>...
8joy*/

TIME-PROVED
POWER^2fe& JCHEVROLET'1 . ,F

It's so easy! Just set the lever to "Drive,"
press the accelerator, and you're off.
swiftly, smoothly, without effort.

Forget the clutch pedal.there isn't
any. Forget shifting . Powerglide docs
away with it. You just "sail away" at a
touch of your toe!
Only Chevrolet , offers Powerglide .

teamed with a big, special 105-h.p.
engine.

Your "discovery drive" is waiting for
you. Come try it . . . soon!

£

offers ##»»"«
ilff?

PltWill {7UU* Automatic Trantmittien* . Extro-Pow»rful
105-h.p. Valv*-in-^*ad Engine .' EconoMi»«r R«ar AxU

MORI PlOPli IUT CHEVROIETS THAN ANT OTHER CAII

'Comhln. irion of FowrrtUde Automatic Transmission mi 103-MfVaixe-in-Hrad tin/tin* optional on Dt Luxe models at extra cost.

Colvard Chevrolet Go.
n and t/ NORTH DEPOT STRKBT

Finer
Fresher .

Flavor

Customers'
Corner

Food taste* and needs
change with the seasons of
the year.

In the fall, for instance,
moat family menus begin to

feature more hot and filling
dishes. ,

y your AStP fails to keep
pace with your changing
seasonal taates, please let us

know. Please write:

A&P
COFFEE

Snow White heads Trimmed

head

Sweet Juicy Tokay

Grapes 2 Lbs 23c
Plump Red Ripe

Cranberries1^ 23c
California Bartlett

Pears .. 2 Lbs 35c
Yellow

Onions ..
">¦ 6c

Fresh

Cocoanuts ">. 8c
U.S. No. I White

Potatoes 10 Lb» 47C

t?

While Supply Lasts

coffa*
meaMiring

Voir* lor the nklni at any A&P
Coffee Oepartmrot. this handy
plastic spoon measures the exact
amount of coffee needed for each
cup as determined bj the National
Coffee Association Get one today!

Ann Page With Pork and Tomato Sauce

Beans
A&P Apple

Sauce - - - -

lona California Sliced or Halves

Peaches - - - -

16-oz
Can 10c
Can lie

29cNo. 2>*
Cans

Jane Parker Sugared lona

Donuts Tomato Juice - - 2 N 25c
43cl-doz

Pkg.

Perfect Strike Chumrcucti ju live v*iiuiii

19c Salmon -
No. 1
Can

SWIFT'S

Jewel - - 4-lb Ctn. $1.10

Jewel Oil - - ,i 32c
Prera - - - - s 50c
Hamburger - - ^ 51c
Pork Sausage s 46c
Sunbrite - c- 8c
Meats .* 21c
Swift*ning - - a 99c
Cleanser - - - ~ 12c

Beans 2 NC°J 25c
Packer's Label

Pie Apples .... Nc0an2 15c
Dried /

Pea Beans 23c
Wesson Oil ... £t 33c
Snowdrift .... £ 99c
AfcP's Vegetable Shortening
dexo .. cm, 89c
Armours Bacon . . . 49c lb.
Sugar, 10 lb* 97c
Flour, 25 lbs $1.65
Coca-Cola, Ctn. of 6 . . 23c
All Chewing Gum 6 pk. 20c
Cigarettes' ctn $1.50
Crushed Pineapple . 25c cn

White House Milk 2 ens 27c
Colored Margarine . 24c lb.
Pork Sausage .... 41c lb.

A. & P. FOOD
STORES

Dial
Soap

Bath mm
a*' 17c
Dial

Compiexion Soap

2 -27c
Palmolive

3 a' 25e
Cashmere

Smp

E 9c

Octagon
Toilet Soap

Bar 7t
Clorox

£ 17c
Kara Blue Label

Syrup loiJLH 21c
Krgo
Starch 6c
Linit _1 fi?, 13c
Aigo Corn
Starch Wf 13c

Junket Cbocolau

Fudge Mix i
m 31c

Crisco
Can 99C

* Tide
S 30c PU 80c

Ivory

2 g 17c
Joy

I Su4«

30c


